Fortier Library
Criminal Justice Resources

**Book Catalog:** Search the catalog by Keyword to find a variety of print resources on legal issues and criminology.

If you are browsing the shelves, check out the KF section of the library, which is United States Law. Criminal Law material is generally in the KF9000s. For issues of Criminology and Criminal Justice browse the HV6000-HV9000 area.

**Article Databases:**

From EBSCOhost: [Academic Search Premier](http://www.ebscohost.com)

From ProQuest: [ProQuest Criminal Justice](http://www.proquest.com)

[ProQuest Social Science](http://www.proquest.com)

**Web Resources:**

There are a lot of great resources freely available on the web. Here is a list of some trusted sites to consider:

- Legal Information Institute: [http://www.law.cornell.edu/](http://www.law.cornell.edu/)
- Department of Justice: [http://justice.gov](http://justice.gov)
- Bureau of Justice Statistics: [www.bjs.gov](http://www.bjs.gov)
- FindLaw: [http://www.findlaw.com](http://www.findlaw.com)